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gested(for a detaileddiscussionof effectsof dietary
carotenoidson display, see Hill 1992, 1994, Hudon
1994).The latterexplanationseemslessplausible,but
feedingexperimentsare neededfor a definitive test.
The secondimplication of this study is that, especially for specieswith red plumage,one can test
whether a color display is carotenoid-basedby examining plasmaduring molt. Specieswith plumage
coloration

that is carotenoid-based

should

have or-

ange to red plasma.Specieswith plumagedisplays
derived

from melanins

or other blochtomes

or from

feather structures(and lackingcarotenoid-based
bill
or leg color) should have pale yellow plasma.Of
course,the bestway to determine the basisfor color
display in a speciesis to conducta careful biochemical

analysis,but for field biologistsexaminationof blood
plasmacan provide a quick and useful assay.
Acknowledgments.--I
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Carotenoidpigmentsare responsiblefor much of
the red, orange,and yellow colorationfound in bird
plumage(Brush1978,1990,Goodwin1984).They are
unique among known avian pigmentsin that they
cannotbe synthesizedby birdsand mustbe ingested
(Goodwin 1950,Brush 1978, 1990).Thus, expression

of carotenoid-basedplumage colorationdependson
a bird's ability to ingest, transport,and modify carotenoidpigments(Brush1978,1990).Somebird speciesare known to have sophisticatedmechanismsfor
efficient absorption,transport, metabolism,and depositionof carotenoidpigments(studiessummarized
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in Brush 1978, 1990, Goodwin 1984). In addition, Hill

(1993b,c, 1994a,b, c) proposedthat somebirds forage
to increasethe amountof carotenoidthat they ingest.
Unlike the carotenoid-basedintegumentary pigmentationof organisms
suchasfish,whichcanchange
colorwithin weeksor evendaysin responseto changes
in diet (Fujii 1969,Nicoletto 1993),the plumage coloration of birds is fixed at the time of molt (Lucasand
Stettenheim 1972, Brush 1978). In at leastone species
of passefine,the House Finch (Carpodacus
mexicanus),

[Auk,Vol. 112

traps in a residentialarea of Auburn, Alabama from
July 1993to June 1994.I determined the age and sex
of birdsusingplumagecharacteristics
(Hill 1993a)or
extentof skull ossification,and I scoredplumagehue

by comparingplumageto colorchipsin the Methuen
Handbook
of Colour(Kornerupand Wansher 1983)following proceduresoutlined in Hill et al. (1994). I
collected about 50 /•l of blood from each bird in a

heparinized microhematocrittube after nicking the
brachial

vein. Blood in the microhematocrit

tubes was

only pigmentsingestedduring feathergrowthaffect immediatelyspun for 2 rain at about 10,000rpm in
plumagecolor(Hill 1992,1993b).Given the seasonal an IEC Clinical Centrifuge(InternationalEquipment
and the
need for carotenoidsas plumagepigments,I predict- Company,NeedhamHeights,Massachusetts),
hue of the plasmaportion of the blood was scoredby
comparisonto color chipsin the color handbook(for
moreon plasma-scoring
methods,seeHill et al. 1994).
Becausecarotenoidsreflect light in a portion of the
electromagneticspectrumthat is visible to humans,
Finches.
the presenceof carotenoidscan be detected with the
The HouseFinchis one of the best-studiedpasser- humanvisualsystem(Brushand Power 1976,Hill et
ines with regardto both the proximateand ultimate al. 1994). However, with such a crude visual assay,
controlof carotenoid-based
plumagecoloration(sum- there is no way to distinguishbetweenhue changes
marized in Hill 1993a).Within all populations,male due to changesin concentrationof a particular caHouseFinchesvaryin expression
of carotenoid-based rotenoid molecule and hue changesdue to changes
plumage coloration from pale yellow to bright red in the type(s)of carotenoidspresent.Moreover,a crit(Brush and Power 1976, Hill 1990, 1993b). Females ical assumptionof my study is that plasma redness
vary from having no detectablecarotenoidpigmen- wasa functionof the type or quantifiesof carotenoids
tation to having a red rump and a wash of pink on that it contains(for further justificationof this astheir underparts(Hill 1993c).At least three carot- sumption,seeBrushand Power 1976,Hill et al. 1994).
enoid pigmentscombineto producethe ornamental Because hue scores for some classes of birds were not
colorationof male plumage (Brushand Power 1976), normally distributed (Hill 1993c,Hill et al. 1994), I
and dietaryaccess
to thosecarotenoidpigmentsat the summarize sampled values as medians and I used
time of their annual molt appearsto determine male nonparametricstatisticsfor all analyses.
Little quantitative data exist on the diets of wild
appearance(Brushand Power 1976, Hill 1992, 1993b,
1994a; but see Hudon 1994). Female House Finches House Finches,or especiallyhow diet might vary
use male plumage brightnessas a primary criterion seasonally(Hill 1993a).At the turn of the century,
for choosingmates(Hill 1990,1991,1994b)and male Beal (1907) examinedthe contentsof the cropsand
coloration appears honestly to signal male quality stomachs of 1,206 wild House Finches collected in
California.
He summarized
the results in a table that
(Hill 1991, Hill and Montgomerie 1994).
of food
The details of the mechanismsused by House showedthe proportionsof generalcategories
Finchesto get carotenoidpigmentsfrom food in the items (animal matter, weed seed, fruit, and miscelgut to developing feathersremain unknown. Hill et laneousplant matter) consumedeach month of the
al. (1994) reported that the hue of plasmain House year. I plotted the data from Beal (1907) to look for
Finches can be used as an index of the levels of cirseasonalchangesin diet that might be relatedto seaculating carotenoidpigments.They found a positive sonalchangesin carotenoidconsumption.
Results.--Themedian hue of male plasmaincreased
correlation between the redness of the plasma of
moltingmaleHouseFinchesandthe rednessof grow- in rednessslowly between April and June,increased
sharplyin July, and peakedin August (Fig. 1). The
ing feathers (Hill et al. 1994). They also observeda
significantdifferencein the plasmacolor of females, peakin medianplasmahue coincidedwith the peak
which have little carotenoidpigmentation(Hill 1993c), in the proportion of House Finchesin the Auburn
and males,which have extensivecarotenoidpigmen- populationthat were molting (Fig. 1). The median
tation (Hill et al. 1994).In addition, specieswith ca- plasmahue of malesthen declined through Septemrotenoid-basedplumagecolorationhave redder plas- ber and October,reachingan annual low from Demaduring molt than specieslackingcarotenoid-based cemberthroughFebruary(Fig. 1).The medianplasma
plumagecoloration(Hill 1995).Thesepreviousstud- scoresof malesduring molt (July-September)were
ies of plasmahue were conductedon molting birds. significantlygreaterthan the median plasmascores
of malesin the nonmolting period Decemberto FebIn this study, I measuredvariation in the hue of the
ruary (U = 333, n = 144 and 94, P < 0.001;Fig. 1).
plasmaof HouseFinchesthroughoutthe year.
The median hue of female plasma varied across
Methods.--I capturedhousefinchesin mistnetsand

ed that the volume of carotenoidsthat birds ingest,
process,and transportwould be highest during the
period of feather growth and relatively low at other
times of the year. To test this hypothesis,I studied
seasonalvariation in the hue of plasma of House
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Fig. 1. (A) Histogramof proportionof population
of House Finchesin Auburn, Alabamamolting body
plumageby month.(B) Boxplot of plasma-huescores
of female House Finchesby month. (C) Box plot of
plasma-huescoresof male HouseFinchesby month.
Horizontal barsin box plots indicatethe 10th, 25th,
50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles.Points give data for
individualsoutsideof this range.Numbersabovebox
plotsindicatesamplesizes.

monthsin a patternsimilarto males,althoughduring
molt the plasmahue of femaleswasnot asred asthe
plasmahueof males.Asin males,the medianplasma
scoresof females during the three months of peak
molt(July-September)
wassignificantlygreaterthan
the median plasmascoresof femalesin DecemberFebruary(U = 540.5, n = 97, 31, P < 0.001;Fig. 1).
As reportedpreviously(Hill et al. 1994),there was
a significantpositivecorrelationbetweenplasmahue
and plumagehue of malesduring molt (July-September; r, = 0.30, n = 86, P = 0.006; Fig. 2). However,
when the same comparisonwas made using male
plasmasamplescollectedin December-February,
the
correlationwas weakly negativeand not significant
(r, = -0.24, n = 28, P = 0.21; Fig. 2).

Plottingthe monthlysummaries
of dietsfromBeal
(1907) providedonly the mostgeneralindicationof
seasonalvariationin carotenoidconsumption(Fig. 3).
However, there is a dramatic rise in the proportion
of fruit consumed at the end of the summer, coincid-

ing with the onsetof molt an• with a rise in level of
circulating carotenoidpigm t• in birds. This in-
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Plumage Hue
Fig. 2. Relationship between plasma hue and
plumagehue for maleHouseFinchessampledin Auburn, Alabama (A) during nonmolting period (January-April) and (B) during molt (July-September).

Approximatecolorsof hues:(2) yellow, (6) orange,
(10) red (from Kornerup and Wanschef 1983).

creasein proportionof fruit consumedis offsetby a
large drop in the proportionof seedsconsumed.A
small rise in the proportion of miscellaneousfood
itemsconsumed(including itemssuchasflower parts)
also can be seen (Fig. 3).
Discussion.--I

found

substantial

seasonal variation

in the plasmahue of both male and female House
Finches.In both sexes,the median rednessof plasma
hue reachedan annual maximum during the period

of peak molt by individualsin the population.Assumingthat redderplasmahueindicatesan increased
concentration of carotenoids (or, alternatively, a
changein the typesof carotenoids)
beingtransported
in the blood (Hill et al. 1994), the seasonalvariation

in plasmahueindicatesseasonal
variationin pigment
physiology.Without additional information,however, there is no way to determinewhether changes
in circulatinglevels of carotenoidpigmentsindicate
changein dietaryintakeof carotenoids,
changein the

numberof carrierproteinsin the blood(Trams1969),
changein metabolismof carotenoids(particularly
changingyellow carotenoidsto red; Brush1990),or
changesin other physiologicalfactorssuchas intes-
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99.8to 64.0%,while the proportion of fruit risesfrom
0.2%to 27.4%.Seedsare generally considereda poor
sourceof carotenoidpigments(Brockmannand V6tker 1934, Goodwin

1973, Brush and Power 1976; but

seeHudon 1994),and captivemale HouseFinchesare
unable to attain bright red plumage on a diet exclusively of seeds(Brush and Power 1976, Hill 1992,
1993b,1994a).The variety and relative abundances
of carotenoids
in fruitsandvegetablesarehighly variable,but many fruits containa higher concentration
of carotenoidpigmentthan an equivalentamountof
seeds (Gross 1987, Goodwin and Britton 1988, Man-

gels et al. 1993)and somefruits contain the red pigment rhodoxanthin(Rahmanand Eggeft 1973),which
maybe particularlyimportantto maleHouseFinches
in acquiring maximum ornamental coloration. The
proportion of miscellaneousfood items,while never
amounting to even 1%of the diet of House Finches,
alsopeaksduring molt. A major componentof misMonth
cellaneousfood items is flower parts,which can be a
Fi$. 3. ?ropo•tionof House F[•ch diets composed
concentratedsource of carotenoid pigments (Goodo• a•[ma[ matte•, weed seeds, •u[ts, o• misce[[a•eo•

p[a•t matte• i• eachmo•th o• yea•. Data •om Bea[
([907) basedo• a•a[ys[s o• ],206 stomachso• House
F[•ches

collected [• central a•d southe•

Shaded•eS[o• [•dicatesperiodo• bodymo[t[• Ho•e
F•ches.

win 1980, Goodwin and Britton 1988).

Admittedly, the seasonaltrends in the diet compositionpublishedby Beal (1907) provide only indirect support for the idea that male House Finches
adjusttheir diets to affect intake of carotenoidpigments. Finchesmay increasetheir intake of fruit for
other nutrients or energy needed for molt. In addition, over the period from midwinter to late summer,

final uptakeof carotenoids.Most likely, seasonalvari-

fruit becomes more abundant in California,

ation in carotenoid

changesin the diet relatedto fruit consumptionmight
simply reflect changesin the availability of fruit.

content of the blood is affected

by all of thesefactors.
In a studyof plasmahue, Hill et at. (1994)found a
significantpositive correlationbetween the hue of
incoming feathersand the hue of plasmain molting
male House Finches.I found a similar significantrelationshipbetweenplumagehue and plasmahue in
the current study for months in which males were
molting(July-September).
However,when I repeated
the comparisonfor a period with no molt (JanuaryMarch), the relationship disappeared.During the
nonmolt period, plasma-huevalueswere uniformly
low, sothere waslittle variationin plasmahue among
malescomparedto the variation amongmalesduring
molt (Fig. 2). Given the low medianplasmahue and
the fact that circulating carotenoidscannot affect
plumage color exceptat the time of molt, it would
havebeensurprisingif a positivecorrelationbetween

plumagehue andplasmahuehadbeenfoundduring
the nonmoltperiod. The lack of relationshipduring
the nonmolting period further demonstratesthe extent of seasonalvariation in circulating levels of ca-

and

However, in central and southern California where

this surveywas made,fruit is a availableyear-round
and as Beat (1907) stated:"If the bird preferred an
exclusivediet of fruit, there is no reasonwhy its taste
shouldnot be gratifiedduring the greaterpart of the
year." Moreover, not just fruit is abundant in agriculturalareasin latesummer,soarea varietyof grains
that appearto be the preferredfood of House Finches
at other times of the year (Hill 1993a).That House
Finchesappearto choosefruit over grain in late summer is againbeststatedby Beal(1907):
With the advent of civilization

two new articles of

foodwere presented--grainand fruit. It would seem

naturalfor the linnet, especiallyequippedas the
bird is to extract the kernel of seeds, to have chosen
the former, asdid blackbirds, doves, and some other

species;
but for somereasonbestknown to itself it
selected fruit.

Perhapsthe reason "best known to" the finches is
that fruit providesmore carotenoidpigments.
Acknowledgments.--I
thank C. Stockton,J.Mathews,
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